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SH-309MINNESOTA 

202-224-5641 

~nitcd ~tatrs ~cnetc 
WASHINGTONI DC 20510-2309 

January 4, 2013 

The Honorable Elisse B. Walter 
Chairman 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 F Street NE 

Washington, DC 20549 


Dear Chainnan Walter: 

I write today to convey the concerns ofmy constituents in Minnesota's emerging 
technology community. I have attached a letter from Mr. Harlan T. Jacobs as an illustrative 
example of the concerns that have been raised regarding the finalization of1ules for the JOBS 
Act. I urge the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission to give due consideration to the 
concerns raised in this letter. I would request that you be in touch with Peach Soltis 
(peach soltis@franken.senate.gov) on my staff when relevant updates regarding the finalization 
of these rules become available. 

Please contact me if you have any ftuther questions. Thank you very much for your 

attention to this matter. 


Sincerely, 

Al Franken 
United States Senator 
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Re: .Q~Iays in the lmpfemenhttion of the Rules/Regulalions of the JOHS Act ( nkn Crowc{fimclinul 
· and Material Adverse lmpactJUJ..~l!tt!iitlgJ(Jr..Bme.rghlg fligh Tech Compnnies nnd Job Creulion 

b~J~J!l_Minnesota 

Dent• Seitator l1rnnken: 

The rules and regulations that should have beetl r>ubHshed by now ure again delayed at the SEC. 
This uncerluinly hu:. denied greater acccs.~ to the caplta1 mttrkets among our tmulll emerging 
businesses (our nation's main. 'Job Creators'}. This ift causing serious economic hurm here in 
Minnesota. · · 

Plea~e help our business community ~era by getting th6 rules und r~guJutions issued us <tuiukly as 
possible. Afso, pleusc be tnfndfiaf of tho likelihood lhat somQ or the rules nnd regulations (as 
reported fn lhoit pre.'\cnt draft state} may actually be ditlicult to implement and ns prohibitively 
expensive n!) the securili¢3 regime thot Is prcsonJly Jn place with r¢!Spcet to legal costJJ1 audit costq, 
and gcncml regulatory 1nudlc.c;. 

The 'Certifying Bodius' or similar tcnn could be a ml\for botUcucck. Your slafT should study 
thC.'\C carefully and ndvis6 you about this uspect oftha JOBS Act. My guess is lhnl very few non 
profit organizations wiH provide tlti~ scrvlcu (because of the lcgnl llahflity) nnd If (hey do the 
costs or oblnlnln,g the requisite ccttitlcatJons may he as costly and ftmhihitivc as the pr·esent costs 
of doing a strnightforwurd sccuritiu~ offering lhul bus up front costs uf between $25 ~md $50 
lhousund. 

l reulize thut thu pubUc lll\ISt be protected agnfnsl 'boflor OJ)CI"atlonst and the 'pump and dump, 
eon arUst3 that plague our nations's small and unsophisticated inve.-;toffi. nut we cnnnot 
simultaneously nflow legitimnte businagstm here in Minnesota thut nre munuged by hom~sl 
hardworking people tu bu hamstrung nnd precluded from their need for rc,\dy access to the Cllpllal 
market.~ a.t; a re.cmlt ofthese suma rula~ nnd regulntio.ns that ure intended to keep the cro()ks at buy. 
We must hnv6 balnnte bclwoen investor protection und ucccss lo cnpilnl. 
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